This quilt is just full of fun. Funny frogs, dizzy flies, and cute lilypads make up this new quilt pattern At The Pond. The lime greens and bright blues really catch your eye and the whole quilt has the look and feel of a pond with lilypads. Makes a great addition for a kids room.

Uses Kanvas’s Leap Frog collection by Greta Lynn
Finished Size: 59” x 77”

THE QUILT SHOWN IS A DIGITAL REPRESENTATION. ACTUAL FABRIC REPEATS WILL VARY FROM DESIGN SHOWN.
SAMPLE | KEY/SKU | QTY | CUT |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mayflower Muslin 1861-09 White/White</td>
<td>3 YDS</td>
<td>(10) 2 ⅞ x WOF strips, subcut (136) 2 ⅛” squares (8) 1 ⅛ x WOF strips, subcut (36) 1 ⅞ x 7 ½” strips (36) 1 ⅜ x 9 ½” strips (8) 4” x WOF strips, subcut (72) 4” squares (7) 4” x WOF strips*; INNER BORDER 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Frog Town 4814-44 Lime</td>
<td>1 YD</td>
<td>(3) 7 ⅞ x WOF strips, subcut (12) 7 ½” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Leaping Lily Pads 4817-12 Black</td>
<td>1/2 YD</td>
<td>(3) 5” x WOF strips, subcut (20) 5” squares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Super Fly 4815-28 Orange</td>
<td>2 YDS</td>
<td>(2) 5” x WOF strips, subcut (16) 5” squares (5) 2 ⅛ x WOF strips, subcut (72) 2 ⅜” squares (8) 1 ⅛ x WOF strips*; INNER BORDER 2 (8) 2 ⅛ x WOF strips*; BANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>The Big Ribbit 4816-55 Blue</td>
<td>1-3/8 YD</td>
<td>(4) 5” x WOF strips, subcut (32) 5” squares (48) 3” x WOF strips*; OUTER BORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Super Fly 4815-84 Turquoise</td>
<td>5/8 YD</td>
<td>(2) 7 ⅞ x WOF strips, subcut (6) 7 ⅛” squares</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOF = WIDTH OF FABRIC

* = NEEDS TO BE PIECED, SEE SEWING INSTRUCTIONS

**BLOCK ASSEMBLY**

1. **Block A** - Draw diagonal line on the wrong side of (1) A 2 ⅜” square. Place square, right sides together, at 1 corner of (1) E 5” square. Sew on drawn line. Trim ¼” away from sewn line and press open. Repeat with another A 2 ⅜” square on the opposite corner as shown. Square to 5”.

2. Refer to the block diagram and sew 4 AE units together to create (1) AE BLOCK. Square to 9 ¼”. Repeat step 2 to create 2 additional blocks using C and D fabrics as shown below.

3. **BLOCK B** – Draw a diagonal line on the wrong side of (1) A 4” square. Place square, right sides together, at one corner of (1) B 7 ½” square. Sew on drawn line. Trim ¼” away from sewn line and press open. Repeat for 3 remaining corners to make (1) AB BLOCK. Square to 7 ¾”. Repeat steps using D 2 ¾” squares in all four corners of AB BLOCK to create (1) ABD BLOCK. Square again to 7 ½”. (Make 12)

4. Sew (1) A 1 ¼” x 7 ¾” strip to each side of (1) ABD BLOCK. Sew (1) A 1 ¼” x 9 ½” strip to the top and bottom of ABD block to create (1) ABD BLOCK B. Square to 9 ½”. (Make 12) Repeat steps using F 7 ½” square to make (6) ADF BLOCK B.

5. Arrange and sew together blocks into rows. Then sew **ROW 1** to **ROW 2** and so on as shown in Quilt Diagram.

**BORDER ASSEMBLY**

MEASURE WIDTH AND LENGTH OF THE QUILT TOP TO ENSURE BORDER SIZES, BELOW ARE OUR CUTTING SIZES.

6. **INNER BORDER 1** - Sew (1) A 4” x (63 ½”) border strip to each side of quilt center. Sew (1) A 4” x (52 ½”) border strip to the top and bottom of quilt center.

7. **INNER BORDER 2** – Sew (1) D 1 ¾” x (70 ½”) border strip to each side of quilt center. Sew (1) D 1 ¾” x (55”) border strip to the top and bottom of quilt center.

8. **OUTER BORDER** – Sew (1) E 3” x (73”) border strip to each side of quilt center. Sew (1) E 3” x (60”) border strip to the top and bottom of quilt center.

**FINISHING** : Cut batting and backing 3” larger than top on all sides. Layer backing, batting and top together and baste or pin. When quilting is completed, trim excess batting and backing. Bind as usual.

Finished Quilt Size: 59” W x 77” L.

Note: If this Benartex pattern is included in a kit, any questions about the kit should be addressed to the vendor from whom you bought it.
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